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paUy, o" Vear' post-voi- in advance $8
4.00

TX) IPOUt) Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
ftizmonthi - want, and with the latest styles of Type, and every

". 2.00months.jhree manner of Job Printing can now be done with
One month 75 neatness, dispatch and "cheapness. We can fur-

nishWKSKLfEDITTOy.--

at short notice,
WeeMy (in the county), in advdnce 2.00 BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

(d of the county, Post-pai- d 2.10 LETTER-HEAD- S, CARDS,
z
gr
months...
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TAGS,
PROGRAMMES,

RECEIPTS, POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, CHECKS, Ac

NEWS NOTES.OUR WASHINGTON LETTER How Sleigh-Bel- ls are Made.
SdenOflcArxerteaa. -

DOIT FORGET TO LOOK--WE-
ARE NOW OFFERING OUR ENTIRE STOCK

AT OUR
--WE-

LACE CUETAINS
We have some beautiful styles, also some handsome patterns In Cretones.
We still have a few HEAVY GOODS on hands that will pay you to buy tor
another season. We have Just received the prettiest and cheapest stck of

Ever offered In this market. "PEARL" SHIRT, "EVITT3 ' SHOES, &c.

HARGRAVES&WILHELM,

A number of persons were arrested
near Scariff, county Clare, Ireland, yes
terday, for treason.

A contribution box in the Episcopal
church at Westminster, Md., was rob
bed recently of $25.

Thewheat crop in all the Southern
States presents an unusually promising
appearance.

The merchants of Monticello, Fla.,
have adopted the cash system in all
their transactions.

Thirty-fiv- e thousand acres of govern-
ment lands were disposed of at the
Gainesville (Fla.) land office during
January.

W. H. Durham, of Harris county, Ga.,
died in Atlanta last week, from a wound
in the hip received at the battle of
Chancellorsville.

Several of- - fee Astors, Vanderbilts
and Belmonts are preparing to spend
the rest of the year in Europe.

Three hundred Iowa veterans of the
late war are going on a steamboat ex-
cursion to the battlefields of Fort Don-
aldson, Shiloh and Vicksburg.

The Times, commenting on General
Skobeleffs recent speech, says: "The
Russian government, by its laxness in
discipline, becomes morally responsible
for a state of things distinctly endan-
gering the peace of Europe."

Taib Bey, brother of the Bey of Tu-
nis, who was arrested some weeks ago
for conspiracy, has been made a close
prisoner and denied all communication
with his friends.

In the New Jersey House of Repre- -
sentatives yesterday resolutions were
adopted expressing sympathy for the
imprisoned Irish-America- ns in Ireland
and the persecuted Jews in Russia.

The estate of the late Jos. E.Sheffield,
of New Haven, Conn., is estimated to
be worth from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000.
The Berkley Divinity School, at Mid-dleto- n,

Conn., gets a legacy of $100,000.
One-sevgn- th of the remainder of the
estate goes to the Sheffield Scientific
School. Wm. Board, of Cleveland, Geo.
St. John Sheffield and Wm. Walter
Phelps are named as executors.

Mr. Charles A. Byrne, formerly editor
of Truth, who was indicted in New
York for publishing a libelous article
concerning Mr. Shanks, one of the edi-
tors of the New York Tribune, appear-
ed in court yesterday and admitted that
the statements concerning Mr. Shanks
were false. Mr. Shanks not desiring to
prosecute the case any further, it was
dismissed and Mr. Byrne was dis-
charged.

When the divorce case of Katherine
Chase Sprague against William Sprague
was called in the Supreme court at
Kingston, R. I., yesterday, counsel on
both sides retired for consultation, and
when they returned they notified the
court that there was no necessity for
fixing a day for trial. It is understood
that Mrs. Sprague's petition for a di-
vorce will not be contested by her hus-
band, and that she will be given the
custody of her three daughters, while
the son will remain with his father.

A decision was rendered yesterday by
the Supreme court of Pennsylvania in
the test case of Charles S. Wolfe, a
member of the Legislature, against the
State treasurer, for the recovery of $10
per day for the fifty days which the
.Legislature remained in session beyond
its constitutional limit. The Supreme
court holds that the act of 1874 which
allows this compensation is constitu-
tional, and orders the treasurer to settle
with the members of the Legislature-i- n

conformity with this opinion.

State News.

Greensboro Bugle: The new gas
works will be completed about the first
of April.

There is much complaint about the
wanton descration of grave stones and
ornaments in the cemeteries.

Durham Plant: The commissioners
have condemned the brick buildings of
B. L. Duke on Main street and we un-
derstand the entire front is to be taken
down.

The doors of the Baptist church was
opened Sunday night. Nine persons
connected themselves with the church,
seven of the number being baptized.

Cant. Smith will move several sman
houses for E. H. Pough and Clara
Brown will erect a large brick ractory
on the lot just east of Pough's. Our
factories continue to increase and-- tne
population of Durham is not far short
of 5,000.

According to the apportionment or
the school fund recently made every
district is Durham county, with one
single exception has money enougn to
run a four months school and over.
Some districts have funds enough to
keep two teachers employed for ten
months in the vear. What other coun
ty in the State can make a similar
showing ?

The sales of revenue stamps to tne
Durham manufacturers for the past
week amounted to $13,804.88. Jb or tne
same week in February 1881 the sales
amounted to $20,000. This shows the
effect the agitation of the tax Question
is having upon the trade, whatever
Congress does ought to be done at once,
Delays are dangerous and especially to
the tobacco trade.

TkeFijeatLioerty.
T TT Tj"T TVJJiUiJAIlA. I V sV, Wsi tdd XliV UiU W

Liioerty, v a., originated in tne general
LUcruualiUiso catauusuuicui Ui. vs. x .

Bell, a large brick building in the cen-
ter of the town, on the main street The
V.irrV, TTrinrla Trovilincr panoot tho firo tr
spread rapidly. The office of the Star
caugni ana tne names communicated to

1 1 T-- Ml
several nouses oeionging to Monman
nnA Tata iinrl tn th ft nrnnort.v nf Mrs .T

d that nf Mrs Wm. T,

Holt all of which was destroyed. The
UU11UU1K UWUPieu uj iud uauk Ui. xeu
fnrA Vunrlv PSTPfl . Thft nnavnr nf
Lynchbury was telegraped to for assis
tance ana a noo. auu iauuer company
was sent by special train and rendered.1 M

help in cnecKing uie progress oi tne nre
nhinh nrgo ornt.tftn under ftnnr.rrV! shnnt
seven o'clock, after raging three hours
and destroying aimust mo enure diock.
The loss is estimated between $25,0C0

AQ.MVXA t6rfio11 inanrtvljiUU tpOVAA psWA"J iuoniWf

Murdered bis Wife..
"fouro nwT.u-ANS- Fhriiarv 9.9. Twn

months ago Delia McGraw eloped with
i 3 TT4fc I I --V 1 A. A.anamarneu. usiui jjim, vjcucx trciu-me- nt

by her husband: droe tke wife to
seek employment as a nurse and yes-
terday while passing down Magazine
street with her employer's child, she en-
countered her husband, who after ex-
changing a few words with her, plung-
ed a dirk into her breast killing her.
The murderer was ; arrested and im-
prisoned.

IT SXKMS IMPOSSIBLX
that a remedy made of such eonunpn, staple
plants as Hops, Buebu, Mandjajce, Dandelion, &,

. should make so many and such great cures as
Hop Bitters do? but when old and young,' rich and
poor, pastor and doctor, lawyer and editor, all tes-
tify to having been cured by them, you nmst'be-llev-e

and try them yourself, and doubt them no
lonjer.

It has,Tio doubt, been a mystery to
many readers how the iron balls inside
of sleigh-bell- s, got there, and it is said
to have taken considerable thought on
the part of the discoyerer before the
idea struck him. In making sleigh--
bells the iron ball is put msrae a sand
core, just the shape of the inside of the
bell. Then a mold is made just the
shape of the outside of the bell. This
sand core, with the jingle inside, is
placed in the mold of the outside and
the melted metal is poured in, which
fills up the space between the core and
the mold. The hot metal burns the
nArs on hot: 1 f n Ks all oliolran jtnt
leaving the ball within the shell. Ball
valves, swivel joints, and many other
articles are cast in the same manner.

Minister to Tunis
Pakis, Feb. 22. It is announced that

M. Gadeaux, formerly French consul at
New Orleans, will succeed M. Rouston
as minister to Tunis.

Usually such things as are advertised mases
no value. But who wouldeay that Or. Bull's cough
syrup possesses no merit? It is the standard
remedy of our age. Price 26c a bottle.

PREMATURE LOSS OF THE TTATR

If ly be entirely prevented by the use of BUR
NETT'S COCOAmx. No other compound pos
sesses the peculiar properties hlch Sd exact y
suit the various conditions of the human hair. It
softens the hair when harsh and dry. soothes
Cm Irritated scalp. It aSords the riches lustre. It
prevents the hair from falling off. It promotes Its
healthy, vigorou growth. It Is not greasy nor
sticky. It leave ne dlsaareeable odor. It kills
dandruff.

Burnett's Flavoring Extracts areknwn to be the
est

grogs and gacxXtcttues.

MURDOCK'S
LIQUID FOOD, Roberts' Extract of Malt and

recommended bv Dr. J. Marlon 81ms.
of New York. Sold by WILSON & BURWILL.

WE HAVE
"N store some fine French Brandy. Guaranteed
-- pure. WILSON & BURWELL.

FOUR AND FIVE
ROW English Tooth Brushes of

KBtfKWJSL.il,
the best quality.

Druggists,

BROWN'S
ESSENCE of Jamaica Ginger. A fresh arrival

WILSON & BURWELL'8
Drugstore.

HYDROLINE."
(HY DBA TED OIL.)

X)NIC Digestive and highly Nutritive. Sold by
WILSON & BURWELL.

LAWRENCE'S
GLOVES, atFLESH WiLSON 4 BUB WELL'S

febl8 Drug Store.

FRESH MINERAL WATER

Both Foreign and Domestic.

Just Received, at

Dr.J.H.McAden's Drue Store

sABATOGA TTICHY,
v

From Saratoga Springs, N. T. A new water re- -

semoiing me imported vicny. Keeommenaea
as an antacid; cures dyspepsia, aids diges-

tion, is a powerful tonic and strong
diuretic. Also,

Haten Natural Mineral Water,

Recommended very highly as a cathartic and al-

terative and In all forms of dyspepsia.

ALSO,

CASES CONGRESS WATER,

CASES BOCK BRIDGE ALUM,0
CASES BUFFALO LITHIA.

And a full supply of

IMPORTED APOLLINARI

Myadi Janos Waters.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY I

UNTADI TANOS.H
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT.

AS A CATHARTIC

Dora. A wine glass full before breakfasiV

The Lancet ,rBxxn)h&. Janos. Baron Lleblg af-
firms that Its richness In aperient salts surpasses
that of all other known waters."

The British ifedical Journal "Hunjull Janoc
The most agreeable, safest, and most efficacious
aperient water."

Pro. Ytrehov, Berlin. Invariably good and
nromnt imemiu; moat vaJnAhln."

Pro, Bamberger, Vienna. "r hare prescribed
these writers with remarkable success."

Prof. Seanxoni, Wurszburg. I prescribe none

Prof. Lander BrutUon. X. 2X. T. R. A. London.
"More pleasant than its rivals, and surpasses

them in effieaer "
Praf. Atten, it. D., F. 22. B., Royal Military Hos-

pital, Netley. "Preferred to Pullna and FrJed--
nensaau."

JOHN H. McADEN,
Importing and Dispensing Pharmacist. -

North Tryon St, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DON'T GO TO SARATOGA
When you can get water Just as fresh and spark
ling as when it nows rrom we spring at Saratoga.
We receive this water In large block ttn reserroira
which

. . we return as soon as. emptied to
WW- tS.,1 IWWagain every weea a. wm vmux,

Draggtslaad Chemist
Prescriptions areiuuy prepared by experienced

and oompetent druggists, day or night

DISSOLUTION.
THE Beer Bottling business heretofore

in Charlotte by Cochrane Munzler has
been this day dissolved by mue&ai consent.

W, B. COCHRANE.
February 9, 1882., F. C MUNXLXR.

NOTICE.
HAVING boofht ont the Interest of Mr. W. B.

Cochrane In tne Beer Bottling business, I wUf here-
after eandnet the business, as agent for the Berg--,
ner ft Xngel Company, in Charlotte, and while re-
turning thanks for past patronage, respectfully
solicit xavors m me nuure.

Respectfully,
feblD V. C MUNZLER.

THE QUESTION OF REDISTRICT.
ING THE STATE.

The Democrats Favor But the Repub
licans Oppose it.---S- tar Routes
Awarded .Personal Items and Pos-
tal Notes.
Washington, D. O, Feb. 21, 1882.

Since the apportionment bill as passed
gives North Carolina an additional rep-
resentative in Congress, there is consid-
erable speculation being indulged as - to
how the State will be divided up
so as to form nine Congressional dis-
tricts instead of eight as at present.
Indeed it is by no means considered
certain here that the State will be

at all this year. The Legis
lature possesses the power to pass a
bill for that Dumose. but at nresent thft
Legislature is not in session, and can
only be convened upon the call of the
governor. Unless such, a call is issued
a member will have to be nominated
for the State at large, which would of
course leave the present districts in
their present shape. Should the gover-
nor deem it advisable to call the Legis-
lature together for the purpose of appor-
tioning the State into nine districts, it
would be a matter of much importance,
in a party sense, how the State was di-
vided ; not that any but Republicans in-
timate that any attempt at gerryman
dering would be made, but that by such
division two of the present members
of the House might be thrown into the
same district. Of course but one could
be returned to Congress, and hence the
members are not a little anxious that
such a division as would avert this
danger should be made.While the senti
ment among the Democrats favors the
calling together of the Legislature, the
itepuDiicans seem to oppose it on the
ground that should a member at large
be elected he would be chosen from
their party.

They go upon the fallacious assump
tion that they will carry the State this
fall and therefore with it, a Congress
man at large. They hardly hope to
break the almost solid Democratic del
egation in Congress, but in a Stiite vote
boast their ability to defeat any one the
Democrats may nominate.

in this new member or Congress
some or the weak-Knee- d Democrats
hefe profess to see the salvation
oE the party in the State. They
assert that if the apportionment is
properly made some of the late distin
guished Independents, may be thrown
into a district where they can get
a nomination at the hands of the
Democrats and thus their overtowering
ambition being gratihed, they would in
the future act and work with the good
old party that rescued North Carolina
from the hands of the vampires that
sought but to destroy her. On the other
hand, however, fear is expressed that
these late distinguished independents
have shot off their mouth too pre

vious." so to speak, and even if thrown
ia a district with no opposition, collld
only receive their own support for a
nomination to Congress. Whether the
Governor shall call the Legislature or
not will not be determined, anyway, for
a couple of weeks yet, as it will take
that long at least tor the senate to pass
the apportionment bill and the Presi-
dent to sign it.

The following star routes have been
awarded under advertisement of Octo
ber 15th, 1881 : The awards are for a
period of two years, from July 1, 1882,
to June 30, 1884. North Carolina From
Wilmington to Wnghtsville, 8 miles
and back, six times a week, to Z. T. Car
penter, of Washington, D. C, at 343 per
annum: from liethei Mill to itoxooro.
28 miles and back, three, times a week,
to Sidney M. Woody, of .Bethel Mill, jn.
C, at 197 per annum; fromBerea to
Mount Tirzah, 12 miles and back, twice
a week, to Robt. L. Clarke, of Berea, N.
C., at $135 per annum ; from Hollow
Poplar to Lrwin, Tenn., 13 miles and
back, once a week, to M. A. Moore,
Whitley Court House, Ky., at $79 per
annum; from warrenton to warren
Plains, 3 miles and back, fourteen times
a week, to O. P. Shell, of Warrenton, N.
C, at $240 per annum. South Carolina

From Brighton to parachuiia, 4 miles
and back, once a week, to Jos. B. Cole- -
grove, of Washington, D. C, at $80 per
annum; from Johnson vine to xau-ham- a,

25 miles and back, twice a week,
to S. G. Cobell, of Washington, D. C, at
$377 per annum; from Easley to Ma-
jors, 8 miles and back, twice a week, to
M. A. Moore, ot wmtiey uourt Mouse,
Ky,, at $133 per annum ; from Pleasant
Valley to Wolfevilie, 10 miles and back,
once a week, to M. A. Moore, or Ken-
tucky, at $67 per annum.

POSTAL NOTES.

Postmaster's commissions sent: J no.
R. Wallace, Yorkville, South Carolina;
Chas. Genkins, Elizabeth City, North
Carolina; Edward A. Griffin, Grove,
North Carolina; Samuel A. Leary, In-
dian Town, North Carolina. A new
office has been established at Tomotley,
South Carolina, with Hyleman C. Webb
as postmaster.

The postofflce at Dove's Depot, Darl-
ington county, South ,Calina, has
been changed to read Dovesville.

The name of the postoffice at Bout-wel- l,

Edgefield county South Carolina,
has been changed to Modoc, and the
site of the office ordered moved one
mile north-we- st of the present site.

The fact that a postmaster's commis-
sion is sent him implies that his bond
has been examined and approved by the
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Mr. Dowd by persistent effort has
succeeded in having several new post-offic- es

established in his district.
Mr. Vance has presented the House

petition of Jas. Hughes, Co. F., 3d, N;
C. mounted calvary asking to be restor-
ed to the pension roll.

A memorial of the American Baptist
Home society, numbering one million
members, praying for the suppression
of polygamy, has been presented to the
judiciary committee of the House by
Mr. Vance.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mr. W. W. Flemming, of Charlotte,
passed through here on Friday on his
way home.

Mr. Giles J. Patterson, of West Ches-

ter county South Carolina, well known
in Charlotte, is here on a visit.

Mrs. Congressman Dowd with her
children has returned to Charlotte for
a few weeks. Mr. Dowd expects to
make a short visit home in two weeks.

Gen.J.M. Leach, who was here last
week has returned home.

Pickup.

Storm in the West.
"Pflh. 22. Dispatches

received at a late hour last night 3port
a heavy storm at wmuogu auu ug
weather turned much colder. Tel- -

int.inn in all directions
is seriously interfered with or entirely
cut off. Bridges nave ueen waaneu

traral nn several roads sns- -

nnn AA Tha frAftZA nn has checked the
flow of water from the ground into lit--

tie streams ana most iim9 pubauu wu
creeks are falling.

the wide spread fame of Dr. Boll's cough Byrnp
Is Justly won bf Its own merfU. and the reputation
it has gainea nas oeeu (humw uuitsm
usa. -- .'

OF

White Goods,
DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES
and many olheflines of Goods'

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

We have a large line ot

--CORSETS-
Is, good ami cheap as cm be hid In this market

We will sell

VF.RY CH RAP

LIMAXDER A-- BARKIS.
fe'2:j

12.
:u: :o:

Soring Style its.

:o: :o:- -

Pegram 4 o.,
Have received and are drilly recolvlng

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

(1GO KKE NN N TTTT jSSa "'g ok NN N Tg EE N N N T --
38g

G OO K N N N T
GGQ EEE N NN T SSSS

, SI and Fe

--HATS.-:
Don't Fail to Call and See Them.

PEGRAM & CO.
febU

WLisczllvmtoixs.

KITS
v,"i continue to net is Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
T, Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
i '.a. Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
!:ivc had thirty-fiv- e years' experience.

rattr.ts obtained through us are noticed In the
American. This large and splendid

the Progress
of Scien, i very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation, idrfress MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, rutj'a. oi SciENnrio American, 87 Park Row,

Hand book about Patents free.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
NOR in CAROLINA BAIMtOAD COMPANY,

secretary ana Treasurer s umce.
Company 8hop3, N. C, January 31st, 1882

THE Directors of the North Carolina BMlroad
have declared a dividend of 6 per

cent three perc-n- t payable 1st March, to stock-
holders of record on 10th February next; and
three per cent on 1st September, to stockholders
of record on KUh August next. The stock books
will be c osed from 10tn February to 1st March,
and from 10th August to 1st September. 1882.

P. B. BUFKIN,
febl 1m Secretary.

NOTICE,
IJURSUANT to a decree of the Superior Court of

'.IHPklenhuriT T mill wll at Pllhllfi AUCllOn at the-- uwil,(V,H. Kl b I TV SJV WW k
court house In Charlotte, on

MONDAY, THE 27TH OF .FEBRUARY, 1882,
(being the week of Superior Court.) that valuable
lt or narcel of land lying between the intersection
of the North Carolina Railroad track and Trade
street, adjoining the P. M. Brown lots and others,
now known as the Butler property.

Resold because of purchaser at late sale falling
to comply.

Terms-- lft cash; balance on 8 and 6 months
Credit, with Interest Title reserved as security for
Mince. B. BARftlNGER,

iec24 d oaw tds Commissioner.

I-- B. Vanok. W. H BATXiXT.

VANCE & BAILEY,

Attorneys and Counsellors
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

pf'i tica in Supreme Court of the United 8tates,
Hunrorne Court of North Carolina, Federal

vQcucU, and wnta j Mecklen- -'

54 rg, CabarfUs. Union, Gas-
ton, Rowan and Da-

vidson.
fuoe, two doors east of Independence

Square. .... maj28 tf

lo. D. GRAHAM,
TTORliJ-E- Y AT XAW,

1 N the state and united States Courts. Collee
"0M.' Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab

Potion! ' 8aye' - &"nl"nl tor oom

RECEIVE
a lot of New Fresh

JA A rti

yy nut) mm,
OF ALL GRADES AND

Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries,

with Insertions to match.

Wear, embracing alt that Is new and desirable.
Several pieces ot Watered Silks and Satin Stripe
M nlPf H.t. TrfHa tViaf mnaf noli KAv lanTlnlv..w H. uih Auuat, oJA l til mill. AUU DIOAA
Kmbroidered Brussels, Net and Beaded Lace, theau most lasierui inmming out lor one
Black Uoods.

T--
L. Seigle & Co.

rn cfltcal.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attendedto can easily be cured; but neglect Is often
followed by consumption or diphtheria.
No medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and surely in such cases as
PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, The
prompt use of this invaluable remedy has
saved thousands of lives.

PERRY IJAVIS' PAIN KILLER Isnot an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and la most valued
Where It Is best known.

A few extracts from voluntary testimonials
read as follows:

Pain Killer has been my household remedy for
colds for the past twenty even years, and nave
Eever known it to fall in effecting a cure.

Crocker, Williamsville, N. Y.
For thirty years I have used Pain Killer, and

round it a never-failin- g remedy for colds and sore
throat Barton Seaman.

Have received immediate relief from colds and
fore throat, and consider your Pain Killer anm valuable remedy. Geo. B. Everett, Dickinson,

1 have just recovered from a very severe cold,
which I have liad for some time. I could get no
relief until I tried your Pain Killer, which
relieved me immediately. I will never again be
without it C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killed in my family for forty
years, and have never known it to fail. Ransom
Lewis, Waynesboro, Ga.

I befran using Pain Killjtr In my family twenty-fiv- e

years ago and have used itever since, and have
found no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dxeb,
Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.

For whooping-coug- h and croup it is the best
preparation made, we would not be without it ,
A. P. Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.

For twenty-fiv- e years I have used Pain Killerfor colds and chapped lips, and consider it the best
medicine ever offered. Geo.Hoopeb, Wilmington,
JS. C.

I was suffering severely with bronchitis, and my
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food; I was advised to try your Pain Killer,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton: Your Path
Killer cures diphtheria and sore throat, so alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fall in a single instance. This fact you should
mate known to the world.

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. So many children have died here, I was
afraid to call a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. . It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has
no equaL It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle ot
Pain Killer in the house la a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell It at 25c, SOc, and $1.00
per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providencei R. I.
sept d&w sept & oct.

TUTT'S
PttLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
tiosa of appetlte.TJansea, bowels costive,
Pain in theHeaa.with a dull sensation In
the back part, Pain under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Loss
of memory, with, a feeling of haying neg-
lected some duty .weariness. Dizziness,
Muttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Bkin. Headache. Restless-
ness at night, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE TTXHEEDEB,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

I'll IT'S PILLS re especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects such a change
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, snd cause the
body to Take on BPIeah, thus the system is
nourished, and by theirTonic Action on the
Digestive Organs, Regular StooJta axepro-duce- d.

Price 25 cents. 35 Murmj Sit., Bf.I.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Geat Hair or Whiskers changed to a Owaar
Black by a single application of this Dyb. It
imparts I natural color, acts InsUntaneouflly.
Bold by Druggists, or seDt by express on receipt of II.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Dr TCTP8 BANCAL or Vlnbl IfonUo sad t
Csetal BMeipto wlU b auilsd VB.S.M . .ppIIUw.J

Feby. 23deodAwl

railiraMMMHMMIsTKIH
ciiner. Riirhu. Man

drake, Stillingia, and
tinny of the best medi-
cines known are com-
bined in Parker's Ginger
Tonic, Into a medicine
of such raried powers, as
to make it th greatest
TM,4 anil the

A Uili - i
BestllealthAStrenrth

Restorer Kter usea.
It cares Rheumatism,

& diseaessSleeplessness,
L Parker's rtfth tnmafh- - Bowels.

Lungs, Liver & Kidneys.
tlilv rliffcrentfrcirnnaif DaiSam T.;,re P.tnirMr Essences

Th Best, Cleannt, snd anrl nther Tonics, as it
Hart Economics! IUlr lteu-Io-

Wsset fsi K(

gsrlng Baying Pol 1st S1b,

oct22

ST CHARLES HOTEL.
HEADQHAETEBS I0E PEtJMMEBS.

8TiTiSYILLI,.C.
house itas been leased for term i ol Tears

THIS MrTDr. Beeyes, whose JntnU to

keen a strictly flrstrcJass house In
and secondsample room on tot

fl0The patronage of the public is solicited.
iulTjrdt.

"UP

C. C. D. A.
-- AND-

Everybody Has DiscoveredI

THAT

NORTH CAROLINA

LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

IN THE SOUTH.

Tie McSmith Music House

-- SELLS-

CHICKERING & SON8,
KBANICH 4 BACK,

MATH08HEK,
ARION,

SOUTHERN GEM
And otner PIANOS.

MASON & HAMLIN,
8HONINGKR.

PELOUBET & CO..
STERLING.

AND OTHER ORGAN8.

THE ONLY HOUSE THAT SELLS STRICTLY

First-Cla- ss Instruments. -

Ask me for nrices If you want eood work
and you will never buy anything but the bettt.

tXT Address or call on,

H. MCSMITH.

! Telephones !

TELEPHONES,

THE SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE

AND

Telegraph Company,
13 the sole licensee of the

American Bell Telephone Company

For supplying Telephones In the States of Virginia,
West Virginia, (south of the B. 4 o. K. B..) North1
Carolina, South Carolina, Florida and Alabama.

PEIVATE LINES
Constructed, equipped with Telephones and rented

For particulars address
i SOUTHEKN BKLL TELEPHONE

and TELBGBAPH COMPANY,
f sbl 1 eod 3m 105 Broadway, New York,

W So CSHI6;
Having removed to the shop, on Tryon street, over
the Indenendent Hook ft Ladder Truck House, Is
now ready to receive orders for HOUSE, HIGH

and ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, such as

QSADTIKG,

GailuiDg, KalsoiniBing,-Jfescoinj- , 4c.
Jan26tf

CENTRAL HOTEL.
I HAVE taken charge of the above Hotel, lr

GREENSBORO, N. C, and will run it In FIRST
CLASS STYLE, and will be glad to have my
friends and the public give me atrial. Charges
$1.50 per day. WM. PAYLOB, Jr.

Greensboro, N. C, February 8th, 1882
febO w

JLJ.Bea ttUL
GENERAL FEED DEALERS

-- HD-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MERCHANTS

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HAVE NOW ON HAND :

A FULL SUPPLY OF

teWiiliiiiaMeal,
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN,

PEARL GRITS, BRAN.
PATAPSCO PATENT

PROCESS FLOUR,
TIMOTHY HAY,

AND HECKSRS'
SELF-RAISIN- G

BUCKWHEAT

FLOUR

WILL GL5TILY QUOTE PRICES

--TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE.

ty RespeetMly soliciting a share ef your
patronage, we are rer nectfully,

Jamie' A. J. BSALL CO.


